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BRfEF CITY WIDE

P. n. It. AWARDED GRAND PRIZE
The Pennsylvania Railroad has been awarded i,l , ..,ma.Pftcine International Rtiti..i..nil nnnn nnv rnllrrtrwl n.t.ium

w wu it- - ? -
at tho

"Bl"-a- t honor bo

-VS JSLment r tno guinanw 01 t.io jury which conferred th ;V

BIG GROCERY STORE'S DEAL NEAR CLOSE
Tho extenslvo deal that will transfer tho 127 mi.iioperated by tho William Butler Bro"ryBlor.C9 hcre;
Bell Company In all probability will be c?oSed !S and

Jnly work of estimating tho value tL Jo Uli T da
Jford will tnko over 56 of tho stores and'S. cTmtny fhitlog 71.

SEEKS MISSING WILMINGTON CHILD HERE
Mrs. Ella Jackson, of 238 North 11th street, Is endeavoring to find her

.year-ol- d son, Taylor who d.8appeared from tho home of his aunt, Miss Mary
Jackson, In Wilmington, Del. Tho boy had limn fn- - .-1- ....
rerrls School at Marshatton, Del., from which ho had recently been
released In caro of hla aunt.

PHILADELPHIA EXPORTS GAIN $5,000,000
Thero has boon gain In exports from this port of more than $6,000,000.. xntnnnred with 1014. necorfllnrr In .ini.n,.., ... ...-- - . - ...

f yesterday1. Tho total valuo of
while tho values lor May, 1914, were

domestic

$60,000 BUILDING FOR SWARTHMORE
Many workmen In this city and Delawaro County will bo cmploy-me- ht

tho awarding of tho contract for tho building of the now sootton of
'Wharton Hall at Swarthmoro College. building will cost (00,000.

tvnui.u.. --- .. . o." w ".v. ...
ft .dent of tho of Managers of tho

,.

!

'

BALDWINS BEGIN WORK ON NEW ORDER
Work on another war order has been begun by tho Baldwin

Tho which Is a calls for 365 traction incnmrnivon
for tho ltusslan Government at a prlco
are of two classes, ono heavy and ono
furnished tho French Government somo
Russian trenches In hauling amunttlon

uuatom
$10,630,180.

given

about

Board

Locomotivo
Works. order,

FATALITIES AND CASUALTIES

CAT MATCHES ON OVEN AND STARTS $2300 FIRE
A cat upset a box of matches on

1502 Conley street, and caused a today, which partially destroyed
bakery and damaged tho shoe store of Bupper Brothers, an adjoining bulld-lm- ?.

Tho bakery was damaged to tho extent of $2000. Thn damn hv amntin
and water to Ruppert Brothers' store
Etorch family was found In tho garret uninjured when tho flro was
extinguished.

CRUSHED TO DEATH BY FALLING LUMBER
John Landy, an cmployo of Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Company,

was Instantly killed at tho company's plant at Weccacoe and Shunk streets
today. Whllo packing salt bags a largo pile of lumber fell upon from
a scaffolding. Ho taken to St. Agnos' Hospital, whero ho pronounced
dead. Landy lived at DOTAnnln street.

WIFE MURDERER HAS CHANCE TO RECOVER
Tho chanco of recovery for Benjamin Fcndall, tho man who murdored his

wlfe yesterday slashing her with a razor, was pronounced good at St. Ag-- 1

nes' Hospital today. Tho tragedy occurred after a drunken quarrel at tho
home of tho nair. 1937 Tasker street.

FLEES AFTER WOUNDING OF PLAYMATE
jj Tho police today aro searching for
ftielf to bo responsible wounding

was

by

flro tho

tho

was was

by

for his
The boys, Joseph Reynolds, 1912 Manton street, and Walter Troy, 1333

'South Bouvler street, were visiting tho homo of Mrs. William Lewis, 1321
South Bouvler street, last night, when Reynolds handed Troy a revolver. Tho
weapon exploded and the bullot Inflicted a flesh wound In Troy's abdomen. Tho
wound was said to bo a slight ono at tho Polyclinic, Hospital, where Troy was
taken.

II'.'" "
.

POLICE GET CLEW TO
$ mL. ,1 1 ... - ,.. ....

"

Monastery avenue, Roxborough, mysteriously disappeared last Thursday
tWlth $1400 he had Just received. They aro searching for a man answering
'Berry's description who stopped in an ico cream saloon at 261S German-'tow- n

avenue Tuesday Mrs. Berry, sho has lost hope of her hus-

band's return.

CALLS HIS ARREST A "FRAME-UP- "

"A frame-up- " is the term applied by Thomas Gallery, proprietor of a
boarding house at 1529 Arch street, to his arrest on tho accusation of having
taken $2500 from Mrs. Anna C. Beresford, of 1931 Cherry street, while they
were together In Atlantic City. airs,
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the
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FLAYBLL'S, tf gabobk c

Friday on charges preferred against her Gallery declares
Is taking "revenge.

i

WOULD-B- E SUICIDE TO PRISON
husband, who was by wlfo from hanging himself, was

lent the,County 10

station,

his became anxious about his safety
not for Policeman Maurice of tho Gerraan-Uow- n

srtatlon. The policeman Struenlng hanging In rear of tho
.Geraantown Exchange Shop, Queen and Germantown avenue. Ho cut
the man and arrested him. had become depressed through,

linking, his

FIVE IN A POKER STABBING FOLLOWS
appearance of Ave aces a poker at 810 12th Btreet,

Itarted a which resulted in Angelo Gerllo, 57 being stabbed In

neck and face, and the arrest Michael, and Angelo Barbono. All
In house.

SEEK MAN WHO
looking for the

kuehter
.deserted was arrested
hid largo that

T7....

otruening,

said she cams Tuesday night on a motorcycle irom uammore whh
eon of a prominent politician, whose name to

The man deserted her after a quarrel, sho The Court Aid Societyfteal.
taking caro her father

FELLOW-BOARDE- R A POLICEMAN
pmiom !,. the 32d street and Woodland avenue station,

& tickets for about ?200 worth of valuables today, and
Ma fellow men. He also has a letter reading aa follows;

"Borrv. but needed
Pwo inclose

Fritz was a the home
IWataed weeks. Then
BS took the valuables.

CHILD'S CRUSHED BY CUPBOARD
Injurlea a cupboard toppled over on her resulted
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BRITAIN FROWNS

ON PROPOSALS TO END

WAR AS "PREMATURE"

Determined to Continue
Conflict Until Germany
Is Driven Back Upon
Home Soil, Correspond-
ent Is Informed.

By ED L. KEEN
LONbON, Juno 17.

Although an official statement Is notprocurable, I am authoritatively Informed
that the Allies', 'especially dreat Britain,
would regard any German peace over-
tures at this time ns premature.

Great Britain Is determined to con-
tinue the war at least until Germany Is
driven back upon her own territory. Anypeace talk that has reached the United
States certainly has not had Its origin
either In London or any other capital
of tho Allies.

There are nevcral reasons why Great
Britain In particular Intends to prose-
cute the war until tho German gripupon Belgium and Northern Franco has
been shaken. Briefly, these aro among
tho mora Important:

First It Is tho Arm hrllnf hern tlior
Germany has reached and passed thehigh peak of her offensive efllclencs-- . Eng-
land believes that from now on the
Kaiser must fight desperately on the de-
fensive to hold what his armies grasped
by "getting tho Jump" on tho Allies at
the beginning of tho war.

Second It Is the universal belief hero
that England Is now only approaching
the height of her offensive ofllclcncy.
When Its full intensity Is developed, the
Germans, it Is believed here, must be
rolled back out of Franco.

STATING POWERS WILL WIN.
Third. Military men here areo that tho

final verdict will bo won. not by brilliant
dashos, but by a en-
durance struggle. They base this bellofupon tho strength of lino after line of
strongly fortified works on both sides
of the Flanders-Franc- o battlo line And
England Is certain that tho longer the
Btruggla Iho more certainly will tho great
resources of the Allies ultimately over-whel- m

tho Knlser.
Fourth England wishes to demonstrate

that a cltlzon army, organized by volun-
teer enlistment, can copo successfully
with what sho calls "German militar-
ism." Tho Blgnlng of a peace pact now,
no matter how satisfactory Its torms
might be to tho Allies, would leave tho
solution of tho question of tho ability
of a "democratic" army still In doubt.

In suport of tho statement that Ger-
many has passed tho height of her often-bIv- o

ability, it Is pointed out hero that
since the dash Into Franco last fall tho
Germans have been unablo to make any
appreciable progress against' tho Franco-Flande- rs

front On tho contrary, they
have been forced back at several points,
notably north of Arras.

LACK OF MUNITIONS FACTOR.
Tho German victory In Gallcla h cred-

ited to temporary shortage' of shells In
Russia. Tho samo lack of munitions. It
Is admitted, has Drovonted Francn nnr!
England from launching an effective drive
against tho enemy. But this situation Is
now being remedied, both In Franco and
Englnnd, and within a short tlmo the
superiority in ammunition supply will
shift from tho Austro-Germa- to tha
Allies.

The people of Franco unquestionably
would repent an attempt at peace nego-
tiations at this time. No other nation In
Europo can boast of more whole-hearte- d

support from Its citizens, and tho fiery
patriotism of Franco demands not a com-
promise, but a decisive victory,

The English were slow In becoming
aroused to tho seriousness of the strug-
gle. But once aroused, they aro deter-
mined to stay in with bulldog tenacity.
There Is no sentiment here for a peaoo
agreemont, no matter what It gives to
the Allies, until Germany has first been
decisively beaten on tho field of battlo.

GERMAN-LE- D TURKS

STORM LINES IN VAIN

Gallant Attack Upon Darda-
nelles Trenches Hurled Back
by British Brigade.

CAIRO, Egypt, June 17.

German officers are leading the Turkish
troops attacking tbe positions of the
Anclo.French forces on the Galllnolt Pe
ninsula, In the Dardanelles sphere of
operations.

An official statement given out here to-

day by the British military authorities
reports the defeat of the Turks on the
night of June 15, when 250 of them, to-

gether with tho German commander who
'led the assault, were killed.

Tho text of the oniciai report ioiiowb:
"On the night of June 15 the enemy,

led by a German officer, made a gallant
attack upon the trenches occupied by a
British brigade. A few of the enemy
reached the parapets of our works before
being killed, but the majority fell before
reaching the trenches. Fifty dead were
counted. Including the German leader.

"Subordinate Turkish trenches, which
had been taken by us three nights earlier,
were also attacked, following a severe
bombardment. We were forced back
some 30 yards. When day dawned we

nflladed the trench with our machine- -
gun lire. At the some tlmo the Dublin
Fusiliers attacked with the bayonet. After
we had reoccupled the trench we took 200

Turkish prisoners."
"After six days of continuous bombard-

ment the flro of the allied warships at
the Dardanelles slackened somewhat
Wednesday," said a Mytlleno dispatch
today.

CONSTANTINOPLE. June
troops at the Dardanelles suffered

heavy losses In a bombardment of trans-port- a

by Turkish batteries on Tuesday,
an official statement from the War Office
said today.

"Our artillery has been very effective
against the enemy at Arl Burnu." said
the official statement "Our aylatora
have bombarded British air sheds near

."
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COULTER, 7X0 Chertnut Sweet

FRENCH PUSH DRIVE
ON FOE IN ALSACE

Contlnned from re One
trated the German position a distance of
MOO metres and obtained a foothold In theGerman trenches.

FIIENCH SEIZE IMPORTANT
POSITIONS IN ALSACE

l

Drlvo Germans From Defenses on
Fccht River.

PARIS, June 17.- -A tremendous offen-
sive movement has been commenced by
the French In Alsace, An Important vic-
tory In the valley of the Fecht River In
the Vosgcs mountains was announced by
the French War Office today. The
French now are masters of all the Im-
portant dominating heights along the
Fecht River.

Tho Fccht River lies west of Kolmar,
one of the important links In the Rhine
defenses of the Germans.

North of Ypres, west of Flanders, the
British troops gained another line ofGerman trenches, but they were unableto hold the trenches captured from tho
Germans west of La Bassee.

BRITISH CAPTURE GERMAN
TRENCHES NEAR YPRES

Teutons Regain Ground Lost at Fes- -
tubcrt in La Bnsseo Region.

LONDON, Juno 17.

Sir John French, commander-in-chie- f
of the British forces on the Continent,
reports that tho British havo captured
tho German positions no tho north of
Hoogo for a distance of 1000 yards, and
that they captured and then lost a lino of
German trenches at Festubert. Hoogo Is
threo miles east of Ypres and Festubert
is northwest of La Bassee.

General French's statement Is as fol-
lows:

"Early this morning In tho neighbor-
hood of Ypres we successfully nttacked
tho enemy's positions north of Hooge
We occupied the whole of his first lino of
trenches on a front of 1000 yards and alsoparts of his second line.

"By noon today 157 prisoners had
passed to our rear. Tho German counter-
attack has been repulsed with heavy
losses.

"Yesterday evening vo captured tho
German front lino trenches cast of
Festubert on i mile front, but failed to
hold them during tho night against
strong counter-attack- s.

"Tho enemy exploded flvo mines on
pnrts of our front, but none of

theso caused any damago to our trenches
and only one caused any casualties.

GERMANS AIM ATItAWA BDSSKA
FOR DOWN THRUST ON LEMBERG

Scene of Russian Triumph Last Au-

gust Objective.

BERLIN. Juno 17.

Austro-Gcrmn- n forces are seeking to
reach their goal of tho Slav base. Lorn- -

berg, by tnklng Bawa Ruska and using
thiB railroad centro as a fulcrum for
downward pressure on tho Gallclan capi-

tal.
The War Office reports that tho defeated

Russian armies attempted on Tuesday
along the whole front between tho Rher
San, north of Sienlawa (on the San about
30 miles north of Przcmysl), nnd tho
Dniester marshes to bring the Teutonic
allies to a standstill. In the evening the
Russians everywhere had been driven
from their positions near Clepllce (flvo
miles north of Sienlawa), in the

sector, southwest of
and west of

Wlszcnka is less than 30 miles north-
west of Lemberg. The enemy is being
pursued.

Rawa Russka 1b an Important railroad
Junction 40 miles to the northeast of Lem-
berg. Here the Russians early In tho war
won a great victory and were enabled to
turn the flank of the Austrlans, who, nf ter
evacuating tho capital of Gallcla, were at-
tempting to Wiake a Btand at Grodek, ten
miles to the cast, and forced them bock
on Przemysl. Similarly, with Rawa Rus-

ska In German hands, Grodek, where tho
Russians are expected to maKo a stand
before Lemberg, would become unten-
able.

SUBMARINE WAR RESUMED;
FOE'S SHIPS CHASED AND SUNK

Activities Renewed Around Britain
After Brief Lull.

LONDON, Juno 17.

After a brief lull German submarines
have renewed their activity In the waters
around Great Britain. The English
steamship Trafford, bound for Sydney,
was sunk off Small Isles. The Aberdeen
trawler Japonlca was attacked In the
North Sea and sent to the bottom.

The British steamship Turnwell, 1201

tons, bound from Liverpool to New York,
was held up by the German submarine.
Bombs were placed on the ship and ex-

ploded, but tho crew was able to keep
the Turnwell afloat until she reached
Mllford Haven, Wales.

The British steamship Monfort was
chased, but the submarine was driven
oft by the liner Deraerara, which came
up In time to drive off the underwater
craft.
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RUSSIANS BEND BACK

FOE'S LINE ON 100-MIL-
E

BALTIC-POLAN- D FRONT

Teutons Beaten at Several
Points From Baltic Prov-
inces to "Warsaw Sector.
Hostile Drive on Kovno
Halted.

I'ETROGRAD, June 17

Battling along a front, extend-
ing from near the Baltic Into northern
Poland, Slav armies have bent back tho
Gorman line at several points, and have
resisted detet mined attempts by large
forces of tho enemy to approach Kovno.

An official statement from tho War Of
fice today credited a Cossack regiment
with a brilliant victory near Popellany.
Tho Cossacks forded tho Vcnta River In
tho face of hot lire and drove tho enemy
from the opposite bank.

"Our cavalry continues to pursue the
enemy, sabrelng the retreating forces,"
sold the official statement. "We have
taken Jiundreds of prisoners.

"The fighting In tho Shavll region con-
tinues with varying fortune. The enemy
tins captured some villages and has been
driven from others

"Byond tho middle Nlemen large forces
of Germans attacked heavily on Tuesday.
Their offcnlvo was boatcn back and they
suffered heavy losses."

North of Wnrsaw the Germans havo
opened a violent bombardment of Rus-
sian positions around Prrasnysz.

"On Tuesday evening tho cnomy threw
tens of thousands of shells against the
vlllago of Jonorctz,' north of Przasnysz,
forcing our troops to evacuate their posi-
tions," said tho War Ofllco statement.

"After the bombardment ceasod wo
counter-attacke- reoccupylng all tho ad-

vanced trenches that had fallen Into tho
hands of tho enemy

NumcrouH repulses for tho German
troops of Field Marshal von Hlmlonberg
In Poland are announced. Tho Germans,
using vast numbers of shells, are carry-
ing on a military cannonndo at many
points along tho lino in Poland. Ossowltz,
on tho Bohr River, has again been bom-
barded by tho Germans.

Increasing fierceness marks tho engage-
ment between tho Austro-Germa- and
Russians east of tho San River, In north-
ern Gallcla, upon which hangs the fato
of Lemberg (Lvoh), nccordlng.to tbe off-
icial statement. '

"On the Dniester River fighting on tho
front of tho Tysmlenlca nnd Bystrzyoa
Rivers ent In our favor on Monday
nnd Tuesday," tho War Offlco says.

"South of Jidatchow, near Ncreznltn
and Kroulcvska, we took 300 moro
Austro-Gcrma- n prisoners. Including U
officers, and also 4 guns and 14 machine
guns."

TEUTONS PRESS RUSSIANS

TO HOME TOWN OF TARN0GR0D

Mnckcnsen's Left Wing Forces Foo
Over Gnlicia Border.

BERLIN. Juno 17.

General Mackcnsen's left wing has oc-

cupied tho village of Dacknow. An offi-

cial stntement this afternoon said that
tho Russians aro falling back across tho
Gallclan border toward tho Russian town
of Tarnosiod.

"The Austro-German- s nro now attack-
ing the Russians along a front of more
than COO miles, extending from North Po-

land to Bukowlna," said a semiofficial
statement Issued hero this afternoon. "A
decisive battlo Is being waged and Im-

portant results are expected."

HEARING ELECTRIC CASE

Public Scrvico Commission Considers
Director Cooko's Complaint.

HARRISBURG. Pa.. June 17. The mo-
tion to require tho Philadelphia Electric
Company to fllo an Inventory of its prop-eit- y

by July 1, in connection with the
complaint of Director Cooke and others,
is being heard this afternoon before the
State Public Service Commission.

A motion also was matlo to separate
the complaints so as to glvo hearings at
different times to thoso concerning objec-
tions to public and private lighting. A
decision Is expected la to today.

Tho commission advised those at the
hearing that It has been In close touch
with the Inventory which has been under
way since a suspension of the hearings
before the commission several months
ago.

LEASE OF INDIAN OIL LANDS

Osago Council nnd Government Off-

icials Agree on Plan,

WASHINGTON, Juno 17. The Osage
Indian Council, the Interior Department
and the Indian Commissioner's offlco
agreed this afternoon on a lease for6S0,000
acres of the Indians' oil lands In Okla-
homa, What was believed to be. a te-
llable report uas that tne Government
would talw over tho lease, though this
could not be verified.
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tWERFDL ENEMY SHIP SUNK
BY EXPLOSION, TURKS REPORT

Dispatch Passed by Censor May fle-ve-

Loss to Allies.

LONDON, Jun 17. A hews agency dls
patch from Amsterdam today says:

"Constantinople states that a power-
ful enemy's ship was sunk botwecn
Kalynosos and tha Asiatic coast on Juno
9, as tho result of an explosion."

Earlier in tho day a wireless dispatch
from Berlin had stated that, according
to tho Turkish War Omce. a warship of
the Agamemnon class had been sunk at
the Dardanelles. Tho fact that the Brit-
ish Government censor did not suppress
these dispatches was regarded as signifi-
cant.

ANTI-GERMA-
N 'ATTACKS'

ANNOY ADMINISTRATION

Gerhard Story Officially Denied
by Bernstorff Spy Talo Dis-

credited.

WASHINGTON, Juna 17.

Tho Administration was disturbed to-

day over tho publication of n flood of
attacks which lacked con-

firmation. High officials let It be known
that sensational newspaper reports, Im-

plicating German representatives here,
aro vlenod with annoyance, If not alarm.

Tho State Department announced that
Ambassador Pago's report of tho Ncbras-ka- n

caso would bo withheld Indefinitely.
It was understood thero Is Uttlo doubt

that a torpedo struck tho Nebraskan, and
tho impression was that the publication of
the facts nas postponed as a. result of
a desire to add no fuel to tho flamo of
resentment concerning the Lusttanla's de-
struction.

Desplto tho Inflammatory reports that
Dr. Anton Moyer-Qerhar- d, German Am-
bassador Bernstorff's emissary to Berlin,
really Is Dr. Alfred Meyer, a German
War Ofllco purchasing agent, and that
German Bples havo tampered with diplo-
matic and Wnr Department mall, ofllclals
declared themselves increasingly conn-de- nt

of a peaceful settlement of the
warfaro negotiations with Ger-

many.
That thero Is absolutely no confirmation

of cither of the two stories mentioned, It
was officially stated.
"Acting Secretary of State Lansing said

no Investigation has yet been started of
tho former. Ho had received denials by
wiro from Ambassador Bernstorff and
Counsolor von Hnimhauson, of tho Ger-
man Embassy. The Btory that spies have
been opening official mall wtiB dismissed
ns "preposterous." It was stated that
both sides had submitted complalntB of
alleged activity in this country of enemy
secret scrvico agents, but that none of
mall tampering had over been received.

Tho Postmaster General's and Chief
Postal Inspector's postal offices Joined tho
State Department In denying tho mall
tampering story,

LONDON DOCKS AGAIN AFIRE

Third Blazo in Three Days Destroys
Paper Cargoes.

LONDON, Juno 17. Tho third Lon-
don dock flro In three days occurred
yesterday at MUlwall, and resulted in
tho destruction of two bargcloads of
paper.

Another fire also destroyed eomo
stores at the Blacltheath depot of the
Army Sorvlce Corps, and Sir John Lons-
dale Is to ask tho Home Secretary in tho
House of Commons If ho Is awaro that
within nlno months more than 35 tires
have occurred at docks, storehouses and
camps throughout tho country, and if bo,
what he proposes to do or has done
about Jt.

Assorted!
sliced meats
a delightiisl

June luncheon
The average man who

orders a midday meal
nowadays, asks first "What
have you that's cold?" And
a cold luncheon is as ap-
petizing at home as it is in
club or restaurant.

Theso sliced meats at
Martindale's are of the se-

lection, curing and cook-
ing that entitle them to
class as delicacies, Zestful
relishes, scores of appetiz-
ing cheeses, delicatessen
of all kinds each tho best
and each priced on the
basis of "Small profits
many times repeated."

Viv Hams for boilinsr, tender,
delicious Uttlo hams, 20c lb.

Our Own Sliced Boiled Ham,
very fine, 45c lb.

Wafer Sliced Dried Beef,
48c lb.

Sliced Boiled Tongue, 60c lb.
Sliced Boiled Corn Beef of the

finest selection and curing, 40c lb.
Lunch Roll or Meal Loaf,

32c lb.
Ham or Beef Bologna, 21c lb.
Salami, 48c lb.
Cervalate, 48c lb.
Bloodwurst, 22c lb.
Frankfurters, 21c lb.
Potato Salad, made just tight,

15c lb.
Old Fashioned Apple Butter,

35c large crock
Peanut Butter, the builder of

brawn, 20e lb.
Mayonnaise Relish, 15c lb.
Cold fcllaw 15c lb.
German Celery Relish, 15c lb.
Mayonnaise Dressing, 10c, 15c,

25c jar
Large Queen Olives, 30c pt.

Jar; 55c qt. jar
Stuffed Olives, 30c pt, Jarj 55c

qt, iar
Dill Pickles, 18c do.
Sour Pickles, 15c doz.'
Sweet Mixed Pickles,, 30c pt,

Jars 55c qt. jar
Sour Mixed Pickles, 25q pt.

jar; 45c qt. jar
Swiss Cheese, 40c lb.
Roquefort, 50c lb.
Camembcrt, 30c box
And 62 other tasty cheeeea

Tios. Martintlale & Co.
JOth & Market
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AUSTRMNS LAUNCH "

VIOLENT OFFENSIVE

against mum
Italian War Office An-

nounces Strengthening rjf
Enemy's Positions Along
Tyrolese and Trentino
Fronts.

F HOME, June 17
All along the fyrolcsa and Trentino

fronts the Austrlaria ara being reinforced,
It Is ofllclolly announced by the Italian
War Ofllco. ut

Tho Italians In J ha Monte Nero oncf
operations, northst of Tolmlno, hav
havo taken 31S moro Austrian prisoners,
including It ofllcers. Many other prison
era havo not yet been counted.

The inow Italian positions along thaIsono River are being consolidated.
Following Is tho text of the ofllcial com-

munique:
"Wo have won skirmishes along thewhole front In Tyrol and Trent, at Zugna,

Torta and Hrentonlco nnd on tho Cadora
front at FcdlaDa and In the Mnni pir,n
district, in tho region of the Grande Val
and Cortina d'Ampezzo, and on the front
In the'Carnlc Altfs.

"Tho enemy Is reinforcing.
"Along the Isonio we have consolidated

our positions."
An Impetuous charge by Alpinists drovo

Austrian Jaegers out of their last position
on a mountain peak north of Monte Nero
In a bloody fight that began at sunset and
ended at dawn.

Perry's
Slimmer Suits
with feather-weigh- t'

trimmings

?20, $22.50, ?25

Light, cool, breeze-invitin- g

fabrics unblocked
by the customary walls of
opaque lining.

G, Lift one of these Perry
sack coats up to the light;
you're looking through a
lattice-wor- k of finest woolf
a thoroughfare for vol-

umes of ventilation

CT. The seam - edges
beautifully laid back
bound: the sleeves
shoulders are protected
by a handful of shimmer-
ing silk the keynote of
coolness throughout.

CThe cloth patterns are
blue serge, delicate stripes
on blue, on black, on
golden brown; grays in
plaids and other fancy
mixtures.

QPalm Beach Suils at
$10; mohair suits at $12,
$15, $18, $20; outing
trousers, $5 and $6, and
separate blue serge . coats,
$10 and $12 Every Sum
mer comfort for Men I

Perry&Qx
"N. B. f."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

How Can You Resist

a Trip to California

This Year
California and tha Panama Bxyeal- -

tions make an irresuuoie appM inia
year to avery American citizen. To tlia

eat Impositions at San Francisco and
ban WleSv are kuum w m4j i

tions of climate, scenery and emailns
dYouPIboi'ld. see California and tna
Paelne Coast, the &poitlons, tha ot
missions; Colorado add the woafierful
Heckles, the enchanting aad bistorts
SOTthwist, PaH take tha Hk Pak
RegToutba Golden West Yo M Oi

Q, IUKX vww v.v lTiir tor num uw irow jrwj
I8wa stopover ny uia u jujim ei
mute U9BK return smut, xmmu 94pp.
Itloiui Included la one ticket at am

jj& C08t . i. (,i,ml,
tha "ftfildan Stata Limit," "Braty
Mountain Vfftomj Caatoratw," "- -
rado Ftyr." "Cl camwrMft nt

ana .
tutaiBaUe Block SitprM- -

nal rte aj, WFSuA iiiM$
oupwiu 1 MTWM.
Our reiKiMiutmi are iratei j- -

parts, Who will afM
tion about IUS KKpHH-tCI-

M MM. 9, JW WC.B4&' Tote, 1 nxnmmrum--

11 fin in lot im UJ5S T8J. Md the l..;-i-vi

ri.T;.r Rrult tiLaurt Ti.iI
fill Chaataut fK., lU4elia
M Brown, u T-- row i
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